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Jeannie Ortega is a singer, songwriter, actress and recording artist. As a former teen pop star she  

toured with Rihanna, and had hit songs on the Billboard charts. After becoming a Christian she 

changed her focus and is now a Christian recording artist. She is bringing a fresh new look to TBN 

Salsa by interviewing recording artists and featuring guest performances.  

Richie Righteous, Christian Hip Hop 

pioneer, having sold over 80,000 

records independently. 

GAWVI, producer, DJ, and 

Dove Award-winning 

songwriter.  

Jeannie Ortega, Host 

Puchi Colon, Christian Salsa 

singer-songwriter, worship   

leader,  and musician.  

Jeremy Rosado, a recording 

artist and top 13 contestant on 

season 11 of American Idol.  



“One week of strategic, collaborative outreach and prayer in every zip code in NYC”  

TBN took over Times Square NYC, taping a Praise Salsa Style with hosts Donna Clayton and 

Pastor Dimas. Jesus Week’s culminating event—a free concert featured Christian artists 

Robert Stearns, Papa San, Freddy Washington as well as guest speakers. 



TBN taped The FerVent tour at the PlayStation Theatre in Times Square NYC. The FerVent Tour 

is an evening of teaching with Priscilla Shirer with worship by Anthony Evans. 

 



The Multicultural Prayer Movement led by 

Bishop Angel Nunez (right) of Angel Nunez 

Ministries is committed to bringing together 

the body of Christ. Bishop Marcus Johnson 

(left) and Bishop Angel Nunez taped 3        

programs for TBN Salsa.  

Mona Patel, Executive Director of The Urban Revival Pro-

ject. Their mission is to bring urban neighborhoods back 

to life again by reviving people's lives through a number 

of community programs.  

Kurt Schwarz, the Executive Director of Inspire Sports 

Camps. They create unforgettable experiences that ener-

gize inner city youth with the life-changing news of Jesus 

Christ and their vision is to see cities transformed one 

camper at a time. 



Alana Rivera, Worship Leader of                       

Liberty Worship Collective was the musical 

guest. 

Pastor Marcus Gill of Marcus Gill International is 

an evangelist and author. 

Pastor Dimas taped 2 episodes of his program, 

The Dynamic Life. 
 

Bishop Eric Brown, Maximo Guzman, Pastor 

Dimas, & Pastor John Lopez.  



Pastor Dimas with Lauren Green, Fox 

News Religion Correspondent and au-

thor of Lighthouse Faith: God as a Liv-

ing Reality in a World Immersed in Fog.  

Pastor Dimas interviewed singer &     

author Natasha Bure. Her new book is 

entitled Let’s Be Real.                                    

She is the daughter of actress                  

Candace Cameron-Bure. 



 

Station Manager Chris Luppo was the guest speaker at their “Bloom where you are planted” brunch.   



Children of the City is the only grassroots, family development organization in New York City that   

utilizes home visits to connect individual children and families with the programs and resources to   

empower them with the skills to overcome poverty.  

Station Manager Chris Luppo attended David Tyree’s Charity Bowl event in collaboration with                   

Children of the City. A number of New York Giants players were in attendance.  

David Tyree, former New 

York Giants wide receiver 

and Director of Player                

Development for the New 

York Giants.  

Chris and John Luppo, with New 

York Giants players. 
Joyce Mattera &                     

Bishop Joseph Mattera.                           

Joyce Mattera is the    

Founder and                                  

Executive Director of                                       

Children of the City. 



4Word a national organization serving 

professional Christian women, whose mis-

sion is to connect, lead, and sup-

port women in the workplace to achieve 

their God-given potential. Station Manag-

er Chris Luppo attended their networking 

event.  

Station Manager Chris Luppo attended an event for the 

film. It is based on the New York Times Bestselling 

memoir of the same name co-written by Ron Hall and 

Denver Moore with Lynn Vincent, author of Heaven is 

For Real.  

TBN NY donated food items to ‘Love Reaches 

Out’, the outreach ministry of Full Gospel            

Center in LaGrangeville, NY. Each month, 

they provide food for 58 households which                    

includes 84 children, 106 adults, and 24                

seniors. 



You guys have the most wonderful prayer line. I 

love that it is available 24/7. I love you guys! 

   Robert A., Long Island, NY 

I love the new look of TBN and all the new programming.  

        -Vanessa, NYC 

I’m an avid watcher and a big fan! I’ve wanted to 

attend a taping even before you were in NYC! 

        -Elizabeth M., NYC
     


